Children will make every effort to
Attend school regularly and on time.


Wear school uniform and be tidy and smart in my appearance.



Prepare for school each day and bring the correct equipment, including my
PE kit.



Work hard and achieve my best in both class work and homework.



Hand homework in on time and read regularly at home.



Demonstrate the school values of: KINDNESS, PERSEVERANCE,
COMMUNITY, FAITH, RESPECT, HONESTY




Help to stop any form of BULLYING.



Talk to staff when I have a problem.



Respect the school grounds, building and property at all times.



Keep the school’s good reputation at all times.

Parents, children and staff are asked to sign the Home School Agreement when
they join the school. The governors will review the agreement annually. The Home
School Agreement will be sent home for re-signing only if any changes are made.

“Together

With God, Making Learning
a Life-Long friend”

Home/ School
Agreement
Our Vision
At St Anne’s we aspire to be guided in all that we do within our
school and community by our inclusive Christian ethos. We are
enthusiastic about life-long learning and share wisdom in serving
each other and our world. Children are encouraged to live lives
of hope and aspiration which are inspired through acquiring new
skills and attributes. Human dignity, which is central to the
Christian Faith, is at the heart of our school. Our motto and values are built on the pillars of our inclusive Christian ethos and
underlying principles of St Anne’s Primary School.

We believe that in working together, we can achieve the best possible outcomes
for everyone. We hope that you and your child will sign our agreement to show a
commitment to this united aim.

We agree to work together to implement this Home School Agreement and to
achieve the very best outcomes for all.
Parent’s signature______________________________ Date____________
Child’s signature______________________________

Date____________

Staff signature_______________________________

Date____________

Our Values: KINDNESS, PERSEVERANCE, COMMUNITY,
FAITH, RESPECT, HONESTY
Child’s Name_______________________________
A copy of this agreement can be found on our school website:
http://www.st-annes-brownedge.staffs.sch.uk.
The signed paper copy will be kept in school.

CURRICULUM
The school will:

HOME LEARNING
Parents will:

 Try to ensure that every child is

 Encourage my child to join in

taught at an appropriate and
challenging level;

fully with school activities;
provide suitable uniform, PE and
outdoor clothing for my child to
wear at school;

 Maintain an attractive environment

with good materials & equipment
and teach the full National
Curriculum and Religious Education.

 Support my child’s learning by

attending parents’ meetings and
other school events.

The school will:

Parents will:

 Set appropriate home learning

 Help my child find a quiet

activities (in accordance with the
homework policy) on a regular basis
and value the effort put into
completing them;

place and time to do home
learning activities and return
these to school, on time;

 Read to and with my child

 Expect children to complete daily

frequently;

reading, spelling and mental maths
activities.

 Encourage other opportunities
for my child to gain from
home learning activities.

 Support my child in the daily
spelling, reading and mental
maths activities.

BEHAVIOUR
The school will:

 Make sure that children are clear
about our expectations for
behaviour, celebrate these when
achieved and use rewards and
sanctions fairly;

ATTENDANCE
Parents will:

 Foster a positive attitude to
school and education;

 Help my child understand and

follow school expectations for
behaviour and the consequences
of their actions;

 Keeps you informed about the

school’s policies and guidelines on
behaviour and significant incidents
which involve your child;

 Encourage my child to care for

 Try to enable all children to take
part in the full range of school
activities;

 Celebrate the diverse backgrounds
that we come from and use a
variety of cultural examples and
resources to support learning;

 Not tolerate any form of bullying

or harassment, including any form
of discriminating behaviour;

 Share school policies and

guidelines on equal opportunities
issues.

 Start classes promptly at 9.00am;

Parents will:

 Ensure my child arrives and

where appropriate is collected
promptly at the beginning and
end of the school day;

 Keep an accurate record of
attendance;

 Share and discuss any concerns

 Contact the school promptly in
the morning when my child is
absent.

about attendance with parents
regularly.

school property both at home
and at school.

HEALTH, WELLBEING AND COMMUNICATION

EQUAL OPPORTUNTIES
The school will:

The school will:

The school will:

Parents will:

 Help my child understand that

everyone is of equal importance;

 Help my child develop positive

attitudes towards those from
different cultures, races and
with different feelings, values
and beliefs;

 Support the school in challenging
any form of discriminatory
behaviour or bullying and
implementing school policies on
equal opportunities.

Parents will:

 Ensure that policies are in place to



 Administer medicines following the



ensure children are safe on school
premises and trips;

school policy which involves parents
completing appropriate paperwork;

 Provide full and clear information
about children’s progress,
achievements and development;

 Communicate regularly with parents
about school events, issues and
important dates.




Make sure that the school
always has an up-to-date
emergency contact number and
accurate medical details;
Contact the school before
930am when my child is absent
for any reason;
Ensure that my child goes to
bed at a reasonable time on
weekdays;
To let the school know about any
issues which might affect my
child’s health, well-being and
progress at school and raise any
concerns, with the class
teacher, as early as possible.

